
TEGISLATIVE AUDITOR,
cSAttrtTot{

The Honorable Encl I Balley
Legislatlve Audltor
state Capltol - Uest l{ing
Charleston, tlest Vlrglnia

Slr:

lle have exanlned the cash recelpts of Southern lest Vlrginla Comnunlty Col-
l€gers Televlslon Studlo Account for the perlod July 1, 1981 through october
20, 1988. our exanlnatlon ras rnade ln accordance rlth g€nerally accepted
audltlng standards and accordingly included such tests of the accountlng
records as ye considered necessary in the circunstances.

As more fully discussed on the following pages and as shom on Schedule 1,
the College's Television Studlo cssh recelpts rere $1,056.22 less than the
amounts lndlcated on the televlsion studlo invoices. Certaln tel6vislon
studlo invoicos tsere ndrked nDaid' but the amounts fron these sane involces
could not be verlfled as havlng been received by the College's cashiers nor
deDosited ln the bank.

In our opinlon, except for the dlfference dlscussed ln the precedlng para-
graph, the cash receipts of Southern lest Vlrginla Connunity Colleg€'s
Televlslon Studio Account for the perlod from July l, 1981 through october
20, '1988 are fairly stated in all naterlal r€spects.

Rtfpectfully subnltted,

\th'J-&^e R S,l"lAL.-
Thedford L. Shanklin. CPA, Dlrector
Leglslatlve Postaudit Division

Decsrber 12. 1988

Rsyrond V. Shlngl6r, CPA, Supervlsor
Donald T. tioor€, Audttor-in-Charge
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SOUTHERN 
'IJEST 

VIRGINIA COIiIMUNITY COLLEGE

SPECIAL EXAIIINATION
TELEVISIOI'I STUDIO CASH RECEIPTS

FOR T1IE PERIOD
JULY 1, 1981 TI.|RoUGH oCToBER 20, 198t]

The Dean of Financlal and Adnlnistratlve Servlces of Southern ll6st

Vlrgtnla Comunlty college (swvcc) located ln Logan, called the Postaudlt Dlvlslon

of the Legislatlve Auditor's offlce on october 21, 1988. The Dean 'ras concerned

about funds allegedly mlsslng fron SIJVCCTs Televlsion Studlo Account and requested

th€ Postaudlt Dlvlslon to audlt .ecelDts of the occount to detennlne the anount,

lf any, of nlsslng funds.

A representatlve of the Postaudlt Dlvislon made a prellminary vlslt to

tho campus on october 25, 1988. Durlng the day neotlngs yere held with the Dsan

of Flnanclal and Adninistratlve Services; the Actlng Presldent; the Asslstant

Dean of Flnanclal and Adnlnlstrstiy€ Services; and the Dlrsctor of l'{sdia Servlc€s

to sscertaln what events had taken place and what work the College had done to

date.

college personnel presented detail schedules of ry Studlo lnvotces they

prepored covering tho perlod July 1, 1987 through octobor 20, '1988. They also

presented transcripts of discussions Collsge personnel held on october 24, 1988

liith the cashlers, the ry Coordlnator and the uork-study student asslgned to the

w studto.

Ue vere told durlng the discussions that, the College had provlded tele-

vision air tine for rellglous programnlng $en the College l|as located ln the

domtoun area but stopped providlng such service Hhen the College noved lnto the

ner buildlng in 1979. Televlsion alr tine for such programs ras not provlded

agaln for several years. In 1987, a ner Dlrector of lledta Servlces yas enployed

and ths College began to try to provlde nore Sunday afternoon televislon alr tlna

for rsl lglous prograns.
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tle were told that mlnlsters brought vldeo tapes of thelr church ssrv-

lces to ths W studio; plcked up the tape from the prevlous week, and pald s fee

for each half hour of alr tine. Ue rsre also told that the W Studio provlded t'do

other servlces for a fee. one ras ths copylng of certaln educatlonal programs for

conpanles or others upon request. The second cane about on January l, 1988, $hon

the College contracted 'l{lth a cabl€ W vendor to serve as a production agent.

The College, actlng as productlon agent, yldeo tap€s and edlts comnerclals of

local conpanles, hoyever; th€se connerclals are not shom on the College's telo-

vlslon channel. All of these servlces are provided at rates deslgned to recover

th€ Collegers cost.

lJe slso dlscussed the procadures that 'dere to be follored by the TV

studlo rith respect to the vldeo tape transactlons. Brlefly, the procedures liere

for the TV studlo personnel, prinarily the Televislon Coordlnator, to prepare a

multl-involce form, receive the ner videotape, return tJre pnevlous vid€otape,

collect the fee, take the fee and the lnvolce to the cashler and obtain 8 v8l-

idated copy of the lnvolce for the W Studlo flles. The ninisters normally

brought thelr vi deotapss to the TV Studlo on Friday and these tapes were shom on

Sunday afternoon b€t'xsen the hours of 1:00 D.m. and 5:OO O.m. It !/,as our under-

standlng from the dlscusslon that the ninlsters rere to p8y for the Sunday shorlng

on Frlday when they brought the yldeot€pe to the Studlo.

Durlng the msetlngs re rere lnformed about tr{o other procedures that the

TV studlo was to follor. 0n€ procedure fas to record each W studlo lnvoice in a

log and the other ras to record each progran to be shom on I program schedula.

The TV studlo lnvolce log I'{€s maintalned under the supervlsion of the W

Coordlnator. In lt each servlce l{as to be recorded along uith I sequentlal order

of lnvolce nunbers and other Derilnent data. Thls sane lnfonnatlon was also

recorded on the customsrs lnyolce.
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The progran schedule t as also nalntalned under the supsrvlslon of the TV

Coordlnator. 0n lt ras llsted the ttne in half-hour segnents fron 8:OO a.m. to
12:00 midnlght for each day of the week. The Coordlnator llas responslble for

schedullng the date, doy and tlne of each program for each day of the ueek. As lt
trrned out, the TV progran schedules were avallable only for the perlod fron June

29, 1987 through July 17, '1988 and fron October 10, '1988 through October 23, 1988.

Schedules for perlods prlor to June 29, 1987 rere no longer on flle. [e dld not

exanlne ltsls after october 20, 1988.

tle yere also lnfoy.ned that the TV Coordlnator lras orlginally hlred ttay

'l , 1980 to rork ln th6 W studlo. Over tln€ this enployees tt e becdne the TV

Coordlnator. The Coordlnator is the only full-tlne employee of the studlo, but

the Coordlnator ls assisted by College work-study students.

l,Je used all of the lnfonnatlon above as a foundatlon for the developn€nt

of our Hork plan. Since the College had already prepared a detall schedute of TV

studlo lnvoices fron July 1, 19a7 fi October 20, 1988, l{e used that as our tnlttal
f,orkpaper. r.le also requested and obtslned copies of th€ actual lnvoices, the cosh

recelpts ledgor, the cashler's dally reports, the d8ily depostt tickets, the TV

program schedules and transcripts of the dlscussions betreen College representa-

tlvos and the cashier, W Coordlnator ond College rork-study student.

Durlng the process of exsnlnlng the TV studlo lnvolces ye observed that,

the involces generally rere narked pald and frequen y the nethod of payment (cash

or check) yas lndlcated. In sone cases nothtng r8s lndlcated as to rhetier
payment rras or sas not recelved. In the sumary on Schedule I of thls report

these itens are shom in the colum deslgnated ,'Unknownt'.

lle also ascertalned several other facts as we revtexed the W studlo

involces. Anong the ltens noted ''ere the folloring:
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l. The college recomrenced showing the religlous programning on Deceober 1'

19S1 .

Tv studlo involces were nurbered sequentlally fron Decsnber 'l' 1981 tnrough

october 13, 1992.

No nunbsrs wore used on lnvoices bgtuoen october 14, 1982 and I'larch 1' '1988.

TV studlo lnvolces iiers valldated by the cashiers only on an lntermlttent

Dasls.

5. Televiston prograns rere shown before paynents Yere recelved. In at least

one case paynent ln part was recolved in the second nonth aftor shoslng.

6. Alnost all the lnvoices appear to have been slgned by the s8|ns lndlvidual

fron Decenber 1, '1981 through octobon 7, 1988.

7. In a fes cases re found cashl€r valldated receipts (8nd involces) that dtd

not have con'esponding lnvolces in the TV studlo lnvolce flle.
Durlng the exanlnatlon xe noted thst on a nurb€r of occaslons rellglous

programs rere listed on the progran schedule. In seYeral cases He noted that one

nlnlster or another ras listed on th6 program schedule for several consecutlve

we€ks but no involces or recelpts rere on hand for these programs. Tho total

anount of these cases l'|as $850.00 but that anount is not lncluded ln the amounts

in Schedule '1 .

our oxanlnatlon covered the perlod fron July 1, 198'l through octoben 20'

1988 and s€s llnlted to the w studto cash receipts. t{e oxaninod 8nd corPared the

TV studlo copy of lnvolces to the cashler's copy of lnvolces, nlscellaneous

recelpts, cashler's dally r€port, daily bank deposit tlckets, cash recslpts Jour-

nals and th€ progran schsdules. He xere able to docunent that $1,056.22 of TV

studlo involces rrere narked 'pald" but we could not verlfy that the lndlvtdual

snounts naklng up this total had been recelved by the Collegers cashlar nor

deDosltsd ln ths bank.
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Tho College entered lnto an agreer€nt on Novenber 16, 1988 rith tho

forrer TV Coordlnator. Thls agrosr€nt stlpulated thst the W Coordlnator ras to
repay $1,092.34 fron that lndlvidual's ftnal pay check. And tn return, the ad-

mlnlstration of StlVCC agreed not to file a conplaint for prosecutlon Hlth lar

enforc€trEnt authorltles resulting fron any alleggd ml ssppropr l dtlon of funds. The

51,092.34 ln the agre€rEnt ls 536.12 nore than the $1,056.22 ln tig colutn titled
'Docmented Dlfferencei on Schedule 1 of thls r€Dort. Th6 $35.12 dlfference yas

added by the College to cover I personal check rrltten by the TV Coordlnator to

the College on D€ce[6er 30, 1985. Ths check r€turned by the bank yas narked

returned for ilnsufflclent funds'.

ilovellber 21 , 1 988

Raynond V. Shingler, CPA, SuDervlsor
Donald T. l|oore, Audltor-ln-Chargo
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SOI'IIIERN I'EST VIRGINIA COI'IMUIIITY COLLEGE
SPECIAL EXAI'IIIIATION

TELEVISION STUDIO CASH RECEIPTS
FOR fiE PERIOD

JULY 1, 1981 TI|RoUGH oCToBER 20, 1988

Perlod
Ended

Totsl of
Invoices

total
Recoipts

$ 3,012.13

12,9M.66

't90.00

250.00

350.00

1,200.00

775.00

Docunented
DlfferenceDlfferenco Unknom !

1012018ts

06 /30 t8
06130 /87

06 /30 t86

06/30/85

06 t30l4

06 /30183

06 /30 t82

Total

$ 3,387.13

t 3,580.36

150.00

247 .00

622.61

350.00

'r ,250.00

1,550.00

$ 375.00

631 .70

oa nn

57.00

372.61

-0-

50.00

775.00

$2,3s6.31

$ 25.00

185.48

35.00

172.61

-0-

50.00

775.00

$1,300.09

$ 350.00

446,22

60.00

-0-

200.00

$1 ,056.22i?l-'l!z:!9. flq,280_.4

Schedule'l

1/ Could not dotennlne from lnvoices lf anount ras Dald-
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STAft OF I,JEST VIRGINIA

OFFICE OF LEGISLATIVE AUDITOR, TO UIT:

I, Encll Balley, Legislatlve Audltor, do hereby certlfy

that tie report of audlt appended hereto rss made under ny dlrectlon

and supervlslon, under the provislons of the West Vlrglnls Code,

Chspter 4, Article 2, as an€ndsd, and that the same ls a true and

correct copy of sald report. 
.J

Given under ny hand thts QT auy otll2ouza4t-,7tsas.v-----v

Copy fon andod to the connlssioner of the Departrent of

Finance and Admlnistratlon to be flled as a publlc record. Coples

forrarded to Southern ilest Vlrglnla Comnunity College; €st Vlrginia

Board of Regents; Attornsy c€neralt Governor; and, State Auditor.

Encl I Balley, Legtslsttle Audltor


